
the lowis Mastmartinereinere
I1arromfrom the 0 walicia AvolAcb I1

it n nearly eighteen years since thelie
hembloerr I1blo anilID brutal lilalumimacroacro of0 a pirtyparty
of0 innocent whilowhile
erofromingusing iliaiho plains aal Asn there are
anany who late grown lipp sincee and
lava never learned of the
atrocious connected M ith it woITO

give a brief otof tile lialaffairair that
contri butel to maltsmal ts mormonism sogo
odious inia the estimaestimationtiou of nil civilizedcivilize
personspc A woman witswan aliollio of0
ilia t- oiltrageily aratt ono otof Frighams
chief bolf tcs it on ita mission to
arkansas wasvax killed by the husbandLuBba uil of
n mrs hohe had

and taken to utah joojoe smith
bad ionlyly metfeet esithith his death at
nauvoo thothe party of0 emigrants
from arkindAr kinu illinois aniand coffier baates

in tho summer of
MS they about aniland
among thouthem it li laid were parties
nhohat had previously resided lain andannj noarnear
tthoho localities thothe two cormonsmormons

aslain Tl ireat hail boon previously
enado that their killing would loIA
ono hundred fold it wasrafi a prosperous

in utah auland thothe emigrants urtar
ned lake iibillinjib a viewTIOW

jacjininc their supplies col albert
jonnstonJoL was toonsoon expected in the terr-
itory with an firmyarmy Mparapablootbloof

Morcormonsmormonsmons tile after uniland the
Indiindianaalig who woremore then acting in con
cort ninithith them bad been expressly for
bi iden from selling provisionskovl dodl to ilia
culigraids nailer tile penalty of0 exbom

fromhoui ilia mormon church
the aln I1 a ts Aroroore anian I1 disha

c I1 rononwardwn r al lrfar asag mountain
Men lows a spot about KO nilemiles south
of0 silt lake tile had been

plannedpl anncil by john JI1 loolee
col01 dame bD itH wells and other brig

ou the morning of sept 7allith 18371857
supposupposingxing themselves safaisato

inia pasa
fired upon by leos monmen who acro

ere tod in the vicinityvicimly I1 were
killed at iliaiho first cliarecharge thus loinlicin

watbakrerthotho unfortunates
milomade a pitiful torfor aid hutbut to no
purpose A wasvs sent alio
passfass to0 o procure water and she was zid
led with ballow the samegimo into bebel

two innocent girls drevis ea
0on alio on
swift hories boatingbearing a petition for nidaid
ran thothe blocLado titnt fitnixbybt in bolex of

romosomo luiero aasustanco
coullcoumbobe procured onoil ilia i th tinyday olof
thoho ficcobiago theibo john 11 leo auall
officer otof nauvoo legion
the ground under a fliting ofat truce rind

to iliaiho abat they
could have thetha priti lego of0 leasing itif
they boull their arcata they

badly cad thisth but it lroYCl to lo10 a do-t da-t
coy foror m lila men women and clairen
tuarched forward inia illthey
walked1 right into thothe very jiwjaws atJ
ilcbenth aniland were brutally shot doando an
thoilia little children
dashed against rocks rind the bight peagoa
orallycrilly presenting ono of the most inichuluk
romimin ind mating ever per
Petrated butill 17 children left to
tell the talo of this fearful
thothe three briveboqie men who lailhad outont
foror asis were followed aniland they too
acrovere remorselessly moro
tilauban ono fresh blooding corpses
were oj of their clothing aniland val-
uables aniland from the tactfact that done were
MI pod it laIs tant the botchar

toia vre widely perpetrated tjby mormo
nearly nilall thothe men

were eithercither masons or odd Felfelloesloas
hobt of thothe children savedsancil are now
gromia up bonu meniden nuiland have of
couriccoarse a very indistinct recollection of
thothe massacre naught remains ntat thinthie
day tolo mark thoilia spot where these bloody

savelive thothe collection
manglos of a4 few ocoeeclone from
adjacent hillshilll aniland a rough inonament
erected by slafca troops i abich
bears I1tholie inscription is
nibuo I1 will repay saith alo lord


